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MODERATE CHARGES

No Fleecing of VUitora to Be Allowed al-

tbo Paris Exposition.

GOOD EATING ACCOMMODATIONS FOR All

Kodak Fionda May Kcjoico , as Their Lib-

erties Will Not Ba Eestrioted.

TAX MAY BE IMPOSED ON FRENCH DOGS

Ownrr of Evry Oanine May Bo Oflmpolltc-

to Pay Twenty Dollan.

BRITISH EYES FIX'D ON MADAGASC-

Af1'rciinrliirr for Trouble Mill
Joliii Hull In CIIMC the Ia KIT IN-

lii the Trani-
nal

-
War.

(Copyright , 1000, by t'ros Publlnhlng Co.
PARIS. Jan. 27. (Now York World C.i-

blcgram Special Telegram. ) The exposltlo-
inuthorltlrs have be 'ii busy the last tvi-
veekH auctioning off restaurant Hpace. bl-

oyclo Htablos , eauxcnlt * stalls and all sucl-

inlvllegos. . Thorn will be no less than slxt-
icUuurnnts on thn grour.ilH of all nlrcs anj-

irlccH. . The authorities Intend to tolerate n
bleeding of visitors and will provide eatln
accommodations for the most modest purses
One restaurant Heating 600 persons will glv-

n ( 'lcan and complete meal for 20 tents.
Kodak (lends may rejoice , as nothing wll-

bo done to restrain them. Vive dark rooms
accommodating twcnty-tlvo each , In dlfforen-
I artn of Urn grounds , may bo used for
moderate charge. There Is a. grave hltc
over the provisions against lire. The Parl
municipality refuses to contribute the me
and apparatus gratis , arguing that sue
chargcb rightly fall upon the cxposltlo-
budget. . The exposition authorities say. "W
urn In your city and you must give us pro
tcction. " The mutter will probably have t-

bu settled in the courts.
Lucien .Mlllvo > c , a deputy , will Introduc-

In the Chamber a bill Imposing a tax ot $2-

on every dog owned in France for whlc
practical use cannot bu proved by Its pro
jirlctor. Many deputies will support tbo bll
Jean Cnrusc , the socialist leader , Is the orlg-

Inator of the idea , preaching constantly the
when people are dying of hunger , whe
bread , wine and every necessary of life I

taxed to the limit , to own a pet dog and kec
111 in nt great expense of time and money ii-

Khauicfully cynical , that It is an absurd It

that each owner of a pet dog Is not taxc
enough to maintain ono pauper child In com-

fort In some cheap , cheerful Institution-

.ritNtiilliiiic
.

HUH IKillMoney Ieft.
The Castellano-Kodays embrogllo excite

JOBS Interest here than In America. It 1

the generally accepted opinion In soctet
that the Count do Castcllano has llttl
money le.'t. U Is pointed out that th
count has never denied being financial !

embarrassed. Ills attack on Kodays Is nc
taken seriously , but Is laughed at as a des
]) crate bluff.

Several clubmatcs of Castellano gave I

out that ho had gone to America to jntcros-

Gcorgo Gould In some vast colonial enter
prUo for which Gould , through a politics
pivl.) could obtain Invaluable grants. Th
Idea was directly patterned on the Englls-
Kreat colonial companies. This , It Is sale
is the icasou why the Count do Castellnm
when ho went to New York , decided to mak-
n great Impression as a powerful pollticr
person and was so enraged nt being dli
credited; hopelessly , even before landing.-

Tb.o
.

fact that Castellano , in one cablegron
denied having been the secret proprlstc-
of any "newspaper made a bad improasloi
the Ho direct having been given Inadver-
tently the night before by the very papc-

in question. Lo Solr printed the admit
Blon that Castellano had secretly ownc
the paper at ono time , but did no longei
During the Castcllano ownership Lo Sol

attacked the Figaro persistently.-
vWhilo

.

nil this and much more Is sal
against Cantollano nearly everybody seem
to hold M. Hodays In contempt. A proml-
nont politician and capitalist , speaking abon
the quarrel , declared that he condensed th-

bcxt opinion In thcso words
"Both men are iilttablo characters. Lt

them cut each other's throats. Serious pea
pie have better things to do than to watc-

or grow Interested In such mountebanks. "
All the newspapers have dropped the sub

Jcct.
Cnuliind'x llHlK M on MadamiBoar.
Ill military circles hero everybody In cor-

vlnced that in case of success In the Tramr viutl , Hngland'H old designs upon Madaga :

car will bo actively revived , The Frenc
government Is taking precautions to defu-
.nny

.

attempt at British occupancy
General Galllonl , for five years mllitai

governor of the Island , la In Paris acting i

adviser to the minister of war UH rcgan-
strtngthenliii ; Madagascar. Strong fort
flrations will bp erected on the coast and b-

guiiH mounted to make all the seaports ui-

approachable. . Two regiments of laud a-

itllleiy will go to Madagascar shortly ; thn-
foattorlos of naval artillery are alre dy c-

thf way. Besides three , the governor
Soudan has been ordered by telegraph
send at once 5,000 black troops. As mat
morn whlto tropps will go from France at-

Algeria. .
(.alllfcl , French minister of war, win

nhl.cd to explain the Madagascar plans , w-

iKttcrnt , dimply saying : "H'H a good thlt-
to bo ready. "

General Guillen ! , when Interviewed by tl
World correspondent , spoke more freely. I
unld-

"Of secret Information which I have abe
Ungland'R Intentions I cannot speak. It
not HurprlBing. however , that tha French go-

1ciT.mont should wako up to the Important
o* making Madagascar Impugnable. D-

iplnr.d has alwayt * tried to contest our rlgb-

tl'cro The British know that In cnso of-

corlllrt Madagascar lies them near the coa-

UUo a dagger In the heart of their Afrlc :

potsrsxlonH , Moreover , It Is a eplend
base of operations against India. That
hnvo all Along advocated the course no
being pursued IE no Kcctet. Diego Suar
must IIP , and will bo , our Gibraltar in K

waters , Mark my word , If the 1C

defeat the Boers the Madagascar que-

tlon will Immediately become as promlne-
tieforo the world as thu Transvaal questli-
is now. "

Wonu-ii Klblit n Diul.-
THO

.

women , 'both belonging In good s-

clcty , ''fought n duel yesterday at Marseille
Ono won a Greek and the other Frenc
One uowepapcr , git Ing an account of t
affair , baya that bath married tbo sun
man , both loving him , and neither wa < wll-

ing to denounce him far prosecution. Aft
tiring each tlvo times the French wonii-

waa wounded slightly hi the leg. The stir
paper m > u that women duels are more coi
mot ) than IB generally supposed and It nam
several who are Known to have fought BW-

Oor pUtol duelH within tbo last leu yeai
Three were vvell known actrcsseu.-

A
.

cojuwlltce of prominent writers ui

rtlslo has l >een delegated by the French
dmlrers of John lUmUIn to go to Bnglaml

text week bearing n magnificent wreath te-

x) placed on his tomb.-
M.

.

. Bartholdl. who designed the statue of-

Iberty( In Now York harbor , was asked to-

ay
-

for his opinion of thu prlcu which It li-

iroposed to pay Sculptor Bartlett of New
'ork for the Htatuo of Lafayette to be pro-

entcd
-

to P.irli during the exposition by the
chool children of America. HP sr.hl-

."I

.

should consider $20,000 atv enormous
rlce to pay for Bartlotfi work , yet , $1SO.OOO-

B nsked for by the American committee hav-
ng

-

the enatter In charge.-
"Wo

.

French artists need have no com-

punction
¬

about gouging American buyers , ni
American artists 'work' their own people
nuch more relentlessly when they have the
banco. "

M. Bartholdl expressed great curiosity to

lear what the committee presided over by-

'ommlBsioncr Geritral Peck would have to-

ay In defeilbo ot Itself In the event of an-

investigation. .

LORD WALDEN FALLS IN LOVE

ICiiKauoi lllni cK to a Woman Ten
YCHFN Illn Senior , Whom lie Met

oil A'ojanf to Cniir.

Copyright , 1900. by Press PublKblnp Co )

LONDON , Jan. 27. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram ) l ord-

loward do Walden , not let of age , who
Hucceeded to the title and vast real estate
n London Just a ho wan starting with the
luards for South Africa , fell In love and
engaged himself to a women ten years his
senior whom ho met on the voyage out. A-

amlly envoy has been sent to the Capo to-

irrango the matter.
further considerable detachment of the

scions of Hngllflh aristocracy is going in the
: ighth division with the Second battalions

of Scots and Grenadier Guards. The Scots'
officers Include Majoi Mllner , brother of the
countess of Durham and of Harry Mllner
who marl led the late duchess of Montrose ;

Captain Wllloughby , second son of the carl
if Anratitcr , whose elder brother , Lord
Wllloughby do Krsby , and younger Lieu-

tenant Wllloughby , are already ai the front ,

Captain Manners , son of Ladv Adellzn Man-

ners , aunt of the duke of Norfolk , Captain
Fraser , brother of Lord Lovat , of n famoiu
Catholic family. Lieutenant Dalrymplo , eld-

est son of the eldest son of the carl ol

Stair , Lieutenant Charles Craven , younges-
ljrother of the earl of Craven ; Lleutenanl-
Yarde Buller , son and heir of Churs-
ton ; Lord Gerald Grosvcnor , brother of th (

new duke of Westminster.-
In

.

the Second battalion of the Grenadlei
Guards are Major Leigh , a brother o

Lord Now ton ; Captain Hood , son and hell
of Lord Hood ; Lord Ardee , son and heir o

the earl of Meath ; Gcorgo Douglas Pennant
nelr presumptive of the millionaire elati
quarry owner , Lord Penrhyn , and Hon
Montague Parker , second son of the earl o-

Morley. .

Lady Henry Somerset's only son , Someri
Somerset , heir presumptive of the duke o

Beaufort , sailed for the Capo today. He li-

n crack rifle shot and Intends applying foi

set vice with the Colonial Horse.
The widowed Lady Uecles has a famllj-

of three sons , all serving at the front. Sh
will sail shortly for Capetown to be neai-

them. .

SHOWS SPITE AFTER DEATH

A tor HcfUHen to I'liIilUli Oliltunrj-
of Wiir CorrcBponilcnt Stecvcnn-

In Tall 31 nil Gazette.-

Copyright.

.

( . 1 X . l> y i'ress Publishing Co. ;

LONDON , Jan. 27. ( New York World Ca-

blegram Spojial Telegram. ) William Wai-

dorf Astor has left heio on a tour of Slcllj
Greece and the Balkans , to be gone untl-

April. . The enterprising brigands In tho3i

regions will bo on the lookout for so rich i

prize. .

Hero Is a characteristic story of Astor
Because O. W. Steevcns , tbo war corre-

spondent , who died in South Africa a fev

days ago , left the Pall Mall Gazette to joli
the Dally Mall staff , Astor would uot perml-

an obituary of him to be published In hi
journal.

The Pall Mall Gazette's editor. Sir Doug
la-i Straight , unable to pay a tribute In tbi

pages of that newspaper to Steeveus , went t-

a meeting of the Institute of Journalists am
delivered an eulogistic speech about him.

Curiously enough , Astor is said to resen
the fact that his new fellow subjects drop th
prefix of "Honorable , " which ho always go

until ho waa naturalized.H-

OM.V.NUIS

.

OK srniivnxy
Widow of the War Correniionden-

Mori - 'I'll a li II l Alto-
.Copyright.

.

( . 1900, by Press PubUnhlnK Co
LONDON , Jan. 27. ( New York World Ca-

blcgram Special Telegram. ) The romanci-
of G. W. Steoveus' marriage has been curl
ously neglected by his biographers here
Four years ago ho married Mrs. Chrlstlni-
Hogorsou , who , although moro than doubl'
his ago , Is a woman of wonderful charm , wl

and fascination. She enjoyed the spirit am-

gaycty of a woman of 20 when Steevcns , thei
20. married her. She was then 63 years old

Mrs. IlogerHon refused him. repeatedly , bu
she eventually yielded to nn unceasing Im-

portunlty. . Their married life was ver
happy and at Morton Abbey , Nelson's on-

tlmo residence , they devoted the klndlles
parental care to six boys and six girls takei
from the worst haunts of vice and mlbcrj'
These children they prepared for an hones
livelihood ,

Mrs. Steevens Is still very handsome , Sh-

Is a sister of the famous beauty , Mrs. Henr
Smith , whoso daughter was the Mrs. Vlr-

glnla Crawford of the Dllke case. Mrs

SteevciiR bus a substantial fortune In ho

own right-

.ifiteinl

.

( Milfl In Kiimlly Ilenlilcneej
(Copyright , 1000 , iby Press Publishing Co-

LONDON. . Jan. 27. ( Now York Worl-
Cablegram. . Special Telegram. ) The deat-

of the duke of Westminster causes a gen
cral bhlft in the family residences. Th
widowed duchess leaves Eton Hall , the lat
duko'ti .principal mansion , this week to ata-

at Latlner Bucks , Lord Cbesham's placi
until the duke's affairs are arranged. He
place will be taken at Kton Hall by th-

Ct unless ( irosvenor , mother of the prcseii
duke , who heretofore has resided at th
comparatively Insignificant Lalghton Tower
In Cheater. By the death of the duke sh
gets on addition of (50,000 a year to her In-

comci until tbo younger duke marrleu , whr-
It will bo reduced by a half. Seeing tbo
the > oung duke Is reported to be comln
homo to marry Mlse Sheelagh Westlm , th
Countess Grosvenor will scarcely draw
quarter's allowance on the higher scale.-

Mrx.

.

. M eUn > ' Secretary I.com u hoi
(Oop > right , 1WO. by Press Publishing Co

LONDON , Jan. 27. ( New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram. ) Mr . Beac
Grant Is staying at Cannes with Mu-

Mackay , Mrs. Padelford will Join the !

shortly. Then all three will go to Mont
Carlo for several weeks. Mr. Forman , Mr
Macka's secretary , lost a son In Sout
Africa the other day, Mrs. MacKay off ere
to come to London Immediately and Ulte u
her residence at Curltou House terrace whll-

Mr. . Porman went to South Africa. Many al-

toratlouB arc being carried out at th-

Muckay houie , and It U necceuary for aotn
ono to bo OD the spot , because of the larg
number of valuable articled It containi.

OUEEK Al'TER' 1'ACIS'

Qncstioni Chamberlain Searchingly During

llis Visit at Oaborne.-

HE

.

DODGES QUERIES ABOUT MILITARY

Unable to Answer , as It is OnUide of Hi ;

Department.

QUEEN SENDS FOR THE WAR SECRETARY

Lansdowne is TJnablo to Qo , Owing t (

Pressure of Business ,

GETTING READY FOR MINISTERIAL CRISIS

Uiiderntnoil It Would Welcomed lij

tin tlneen Hellene * HeorKnnlrn-
Uon

-

of ( iovrrninont Kanentlnl-
to have the Country.

(.Copyright , 1000 , by Press PiMMiIng Co.
LONDON , Jan. 27. ( New York World Ca-

blcgram Special Telegram. ) Colonial sec-

'rctary Chamberlain's visit to the queen a-

Osborne Tuesday forms the subject of :

queer story. It la stated that the queen
who Is anxious about the war
questioned Chamberlain searchlngly , bu
whenever eho touched on the military as-

pect ho pleaded that he was unable to an-

swer authoritatively , ns It was outside o

his department. In fact , Chamberlain's at-

Utudc was that his responsibility cndei
when President Kruger Issued hits ultimat-
urn. .

The queen telegraphed the next mornlni
commanding War Secretary Lausdowno ti

visit Oibornc , but Premier Salisbury inter
vcned and got him excused , owing to a pros
Mire of business at the War office. He sen
Under Secretary Wyndham Instead. Thl
the queen resented , Wyndham not being
cabinet minister and hla Information alsi
being Incomplete.

,, Pri-nnrlnK for Crlitlm.
The queen will return to Windsor 01

Tuesday so as to be In closer touch with th
ministers , and also to be In readiness In th
event of a ministerial crisis. Such a crlsle-
It Is said , she would rather welcome , bellev-
Ing some reorganization of the governmen
essential to save the situation. The addres-
In reply .to the queen's speech In the Hous-
of Lords will bo moved by the duke of Som
cruet , whose only contribution to the wa
controversy has been a strong appeal I
rearm the British forces with dumdun-
bullets. .

In the House of Commons a similar motlo
will be made by Captain Prettyman , a mil
lionalro military officer , and seconded b-

Mr. . Pike Pease , a descendant of two of th
most noted Quaker families In these Island !

Thio selection Is meant by the governmen-
to Indicate that even the Quakers sympathtz
with the present war , a very false assurap-
tlon Dr. Pease Is a tory , who abandouc
Quakerism lor tbc Anglican church.

Unity Conference of Iclnli.
Little good Is expected to flow from th

conference of all the Irish national section
to bo held In the House of Commons o-

Tuesday. . The nationalist majority , who for-

merly elected Dillon , suspect that the objec-
of Iledmond and Healy in promoting th
unity conference Is , If possible , to dlsatso-
clato the party from the United Irish leagu
which William O'Brien Is organizing wit
such effect , and which promises to be th
dominant popular force In Ireland at th
next general election. The league Is eup
ported by Dillon and bis friends , but not b-

Redmond and Healy. The former has hi
own independent league and the latter hi-

"People's Rights association. " SIncer
friends of unity think the best chance of at-

talnlng It is Tjy an agreement in the firs
Inatanco on a settled parliamentary polic-
In relation to the war , In hostility to whic
all factions are In apparent accord. Posslbl
candidates for the chairmanship of th
united party are James O'Kelly and Tlr
Harrington , both Parncllltes , and Captal-
Donelan , hitherto chief whip of the ma-
jorlty. . If the members were gcnulncl
united the personality of the chalrma
would matter little , but the personal feud
and animosities of the present factions an-
It Is feared , too deep-rooted to cncourag
any expectation of useful work from them-

.SMALLEY

.

AMUSES ENGLISI-

IIU Dally I.eutnrex of Pnlille Men th-
Coinlenl Side of n SerloiiH-

Situation. .

(Copyright , IMO , by Press [PublishingCo
LONDON , Jan. 27. ( New York Woil

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) 0.
Smalley's dally lectures from New York I

the Tlmua on the English public men wll
differ with him constitute ono of the fo-

nmUElng products of a particularly serloi
situation. Now bo arraigns John .Morlo ;

wondering "that the party spirit sboui
prove stronger than patriotism an
stronger than his regard for American goo
will. Why should wo care to bo friend
with a nation which chooses to bo governe-
by the dupca of a conspirator ? "

But Smallcy derived solid comfort froi
Lord Hosebery's copybook patriotism i

Chatham , saying-
."Roiebory's

.

words reach American mind
nnd hearts and stimulate American frlcm-
ehlp for England. Wo believe Rosebery-
Is the true voice of England. "

This was before the occupation
Splonkop. After that event Smallcy score
Morley still more severely as "An amntci-
In politics , half partisan , half academl
wholly sentimental ," concluding with
eneor , which now posscsse. } grim Blgnll-

canco "Buller and Warren seem llkcl-

to Interest American people more even tha
Bryce and Morley ,"

DAISY LEITER STICKS PIG

Hereditary Ahlllty In that I.lne Dli-
ila] > ed h >- the Wife of Iniilii'H-

Vlcereuent. .

( Copyright , 1000, by Preus Publlrtilnff Co
LONDON , Jan , 27. ( New York AVorld Ci-

blcgram Special Telegram. ) Indian advlci
record that Daisy Letter greatly dlsli-
gulehed

(

herself on a plg-Eticklng cxpejltlr
near Delhi , with Sir Blndon Blood's part
She wua In the forefront of the chas
Armed with a spear , she killed one pig hei
self , showing no fear of tbo ferocious port
era. Obviously , It Is a caoa of heredity.

Concert for Yeoinnnrjr Kiiad ,

(Copyright , 1900. by Press Publishing Co
LONDON , Jan. 27New( York World C-

iblegram Special Telegram. ) Mrs. Marsha
Pleld and Mrs. Arthur Tree , who live nci
Warwick , defrayed the whole expends i

the grand concert given by tbo countess i

Warwick at Leamington this week for tl
yeomanry hospital fund Mrs. Ronalds a
ranged tbo program , aided by Mrs , Janu-
Urowu Potter. Mm. Frank Mackay of Ch

cage supplied the refreshment * Mr. Blow
and Reginald Ward were among the War ¬

wick party nt the castle. The concert rea-
lized

¬

$7,00-

0.TROOPS

.

ON BRAZIL'S FRONTIER

Gnnlionln Sent UonK WtBW"r c r the
TermnKr

Hall * In

RIO IB JANKIRO. J H " Brazilian
gunboats. Juructna > jJad Tlmblr.i. nnd-

Tocantlcs , besides a Sjfi > t troops , 1mvo

been ordered to iirocoj MKAcro to enforce
the protocol agreed ijig&f between Bolivia
and Brazil and to prjHBB > ll citizens. Gen-

eral
¬

Lclto Castro ha gflR made commander
of the National GflfSV|| Plnco of General
Fetdlnando Mendcz ?* |Ttor and proprietor
of the Journal de Brazil.-

TO

.

IlllOP AVV l-'KOJI TIIIJIII TITIilJ.

Lord ninl Indy Claneherle a Title
Seleeted from Family nutate.

(Copyright , 1900, by Profcs Publlnhlns Co. )

LONDON , Jan. 27. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) Lord and
Lady Terence Blackwood have decided not
to nnsumo the title of earl and counters of-

Ava , but to bo known no Lord and Lady
Clanobcrlc , a title derived from the family
estate near Belfast. Lord Terence , It was
always said , had been his father's favorite
son , having settled down resolutely to make
a diplomatic career , whereas Ava waa more
or less of a rolling stone-

.I'refcrn

.

to He nn American.
(Cop > right , 1900, by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON. Jan. 27. ( Now York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) Mies Pauline
Astor , daughter of William Waldorf Astor ,

was apked the other day whether she con-

sidered
¬

herself American or English. She
replied"I nm tiuro I don't know. I know
father Is nn Englishman , but 1 think I
would rather be an American mjtelf. "

LAST RITES FUR STANTON

ruiiernl nt lArlliiRton nnd Itln 11 e-

nialiiH
-

Arc I.a Id HoNldv 'Phono-
of Ilelkiimi.V-

SHINOTON

.

, Jan. 27. ( Special Tele-

giam.
¬

. ) Another mound has been added in
Arlington cemetery to the thousands which
mark the last resting place of men who
gave up their lives for tholr country. Briga-

dier
¬

General Thaddeus 11. Stanton's fuueral
occurred today.
* The remains of General Stanton reached
Washington at 1 o'clock this afternoon.
Drawn up side by side at the Pennsylvania
depot wcro four squadrons of the. Sixth
cavalry and a battery of the Third artil-
lery

¬

, with a caisson draped with the colors.
Upon the caisson was deposited a case con-

taining
¬

the casket. Within the walls of the
depot were gathered 100 or more of his old
comrades and friends , from the army and
from civil life.

The honorary pallbearers were' Senators
Hawley , Shoup and Thurston , Generals Cor-

bln
-

, Bayard and Randall , and Major John
M. Carson , the latter correspondent of the
Philadelphia Ledger and one of the dead
general's warmest friends. The cortege ,

which was Impressive in its simplicity ,

stretched for nearly half a mile along Penn-
sylvania

¬

avenupand hult-an baar was con-

sumed
¬

In the jvarch to Arlington.
Arrived , the party found that a grave

which had been prepared to receive the cas-

ket
¬

was right alongside that of General Be-
lknap's

-

, former secretary of war , who , like
General Stanton , was born In Iowa. Within
a few feet was a simple monument , which
marks the last resting place of Lieutenant
James Porter Martin , who was for many
ycara associated with General Stanton whet
both were attached to the Department ol-

tha Platto. Within sight are monuments ol

Phil Sheridan , General Crook and hundreds
n.oie of comrades In arras of the man whc
was burled today.

The services at the grave were simple Ir
the extreme and consisted solely of n prayci-
by the chaplain of the local commandery
Loyal Ixglon? , with customary mllltarv-
salute. . Tonight the mound Is covered wit )

i a mars of evergreen , surmounted by floral
| offerings of his friends , and the national
i color.s.-
i

.
i

PLAN TO RESCUE AGUINALDQ-

I'illplno 1'urcIiancN I'Mve .Steam-
I.nuni'hcH In AVIilch to HeHciio

the Wily Taual Leader.-

CopyrlgM

.

( , 1900 , by Pros.s Publishing Co. )

HONG KONG , Jan. 27. ( Now York Worle
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Crisantc-
Llchuaco of the Hong Kong Filipino Junta
has purchased five launches with the desigi-
of sending them to different points on th
coast of Luzon in an attempt to find Agtil-

naldo and take him to Singapore.-
I

.
I Two cf the launches have been undei
| htenm slnco January i , but Llchuacho lun-
ii found It Impossible to get crows unless ieg-
ular papers were obtained from the Amerl
can consulate and all his attempts to ge
these papers from Consul Wlldman havi-

II failed. Mr. Wlldman told him that ho couli
obtain the clearances only by taking the
oath of allegiance to the United States. Thli-

Llchuacho will not do , as he now declare
that he will scad tbo launches over undei
British papers.-

At
.

the request of Consul Wlldman Ad-

mlral Watson has detailed the Baltlmori
and the Wheeler to come to Hong Kong liar
bor to watch any movements that may hi

made In an attempt to rescue. Agulnaldo.

WELCOME WOOD TO SANTIAGO

L'uliniiN Tr > to : ! American * li-

Demoimtriitlnii In Honor of-
Covermir fieiiernl ,

I
SANTIAGO , Cuba , Jan 27. Governor Gen-

eral Wood , General Chaffce and Colone' Black arrived at noon after un ovcrlam-
trip from Mnnzuntllo. General Dcmctlli

( Castillo headed a party of Cubans who wen
by special train to San Lula and roJo finn
there on horseback to meet General Wood
A thousand poisons were gathercM at tin
station to meet f i goveiuor general's party

A peculiar fen' ' re of the nntngoiilfm o
the Cuban patriot toward the American
Is displayed in the effort of the Cutan clu !

to excel the Americans in the domonstra-
jj ( tons In honor of General Wood. Tonight .

I reci'pllon and banquet , the most elabrati-
jj ever given here , occurri-d.

General Wood says hu has observed sign
of Improvement on tin.1 pluntutlona mid li

I the mines along the routn of his tilp.
The party will leave for Guantanumo am

the north coast Tuesday morning.
"

MASON | S ASKED TO RESIG-

Heqnrnt

!

.Made h ) Old Tlpiioeanoe Clnl-
of Clilcatoiune StrlcUen

from Iloll ,

CHICAGO , Jan 27. By an almost uuanl-
jnous vote of the old Tlppecanoe ulub o
Chicago , Senator William H. Mason wa
today requested < o a' cnce resign his eca-
in the United Stated senate , and the acorn
tary of the rlub w <it Instructed to trlh
his name from the roll of honorary member
of tEe organization.

KRUCER TURNS TRICK

Soils Mining Licenses to French ) German

and Russian Capitalists.

SIR ALFRED MILNER ISSUES PROCLAMATION

British Government Will Not Recogn.zo-

Ohinn Against Tranmal Mties.-

OOM

.

PAUL ACTS UNDER LEGAL ADVICE

England Oannnt Hepudhto Intareits Law-

fully

¬

Acqu red in M-nes.

EVEN IF VICTORIOUS MUST SET1LE CLAIMS

Will Maine DinienHle * with FortInn-
Po er . the 12ml of Whleh Cnit-

tlot
-

HP Foreseen Ir > di

(Copyright , 1000, by Pi ess Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Jan. 27. ( New Yolk World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) Sir Alfred
Mllncr has Issued n proclamation declaring
no nnes , forfeitures or Incumbrnncos on the
Transvaal mines , Incurred since October 10 ,

will bo rocoghlzi-d by the British ROVem-

inent.

¬

. The World hears from a sure source
that the explanation for thlH proclamation ,

which la n complete mystification here , Is that
the Transvaal government has been putting
up to public auction at Johannesburg and
Pretoria all mining licensee held by ab-

sentees.
¬

. In many cases they have been
bought by agents of French , Herman and
Russian capitalists , who are undertaking tci

work thu mines under the conditions Im-

posed
¬

by the Transvaal executive.
The Importance of this development can-

not
¬

bo exaggerated Juul when publicly luioui
here It should give the <x> up do grace to
the Kafllr market , besides , oven in the re-

mote
¬

contingency of England being victori-
ous

¬

, It will have to deal with the govern-
ments

¬

of Russia , France and Germany In
repudiating the Interests lawfully acqulrod-
by their subjects In the mine-? .

President Kruger has acted under the
highest expert legal advice before selling
thcso licenses. Thus , If England reaches
Pretoria , the mines for which she has been
fighting will raise difficulties with foreign
POM ere , the end of which cannot bo foiescen-
Dr Lcyds' present visit to Berlin Is In con-

nection with the sale of these licenses
of thei most valuable of which In

himself has pawned with continental capi-

talistic
¬

combinations-

.KnKlnml'n
.

Financial Need * .

(Copyright , 1000, by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Jan. 27. ( New- York Work
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The stronj
position of the Bank of England , whoso ie-
serve bears the proportion of 15 per cent U

Its liabilities , Is a source of satisfaction U
the money market , amid the prevailliif-
gloom. . But the hope is expressed that tin
decline In value of money will not be nl-

lowtvl to wol-eed furtlier at present , aa lA-

imlnent heavy borrowing by the govern'-
nient for war expenditures must involve i

serious drain upon the resources of th
market and It is considered the bank's flrs
duty to bo in a position to tide over thi
national emergency , satisfactory to the goV-

'erniuont's urgent financial needs.
The gratification expressed at the con-

tlnued growth of the revenue , slnci
the result of the war became doubtful , I

scarcely Justified , ns It arises from a hcavj
withdrawal of tea , spirits and wines frou
bond , , owing to an apprehension of largelj
Increased duties to defray some part of tin
cost of the war. One firm paid Ite duty li-

tho clcslng month of 1809 on 5,000,001

pounds weight of tea alone , which , will
other substantial payments , with the Kami
object In view , must be deducted from tin
ensuing year's revenue.

Immediate withdrawals of gold for ex-
port are not anticipated , as American am
German exchanges are In favor with Lon-

don , while , as the Bank of France is re-

duclng It : , official minimum , no drala I

likely from that quarter. Conditions o
the market are HRely to be largely tnodiflci
when the chancellor of the exchequer an-

nounces his proposals for meeting the wai
expenses when Parliament meets next week

JINGOES ANGRY AT THE DEAr>

Dean ICItelicn DvnoiiiiceM DriinUenH-

IUN Dnrlntl Departure of TI-OOIIH
from (Jaiietomi.-

Copyright.

.

( . 1900 , by Press Publishing C'o-

ii LONDON , Jan. 27. ( New Yoik World Ca-

blcgram Special Telegram. ) The nho-
deslan party at Capetown la making deeper
ate efforts to destroy the South Africjn
News , the organ of the Afrikander bund , tli
only Kngllsh paper in the colony not subtl-
dlzed by Ithodcs. The stock has been bough
by Rhodes' emissaries , who then applied I

the court to wind up the company on th
ground of uot earning a profit. The chic
justice icfused the application.

Dean Kltchln of Durham , an Anglican dl
vine of conspicuous scholarship , enlighten-
ment and intellectual distinction , luin give
a robiiKo on the war fovcr pievnlllng. II
denounces tbo orgies and drunkenness nc-

companylng the departure of troops In man
case : . He imld :

"It would seem In some minds that th
bottle Is the best preliminary to the bat
tie. "

Local jingoes have pouroj abusive threat
i and Itibiilts at the dean. Councillor Slmfto

has given notice of n motion at the nux
meeting of the Durham corporation tint th
dean be forthwith dteailsscd from thi oiU-

I

!

I of honorary chaplain of the corporation an-

his name erased from the panels of the low
hall. In addition to tills , Supreme Com
Judge Grantliam , when opening thu nbalzc-
at Durham , delivered nn Intemperate h-r
nnguo assailing the dean. , Giaulham Is-

lory partltnn , whcpu elevation to the bunc
was a flagrant bcaudal , as ho had no posltlo-
In the prifcsbloii. , He Is so Incouiputuit
lawyer that & 0 per cent of his diilJlon * ai
regularly irvcrsed , but the jlngoc ball hi
deliverance as a noMe manlfeit.nion t

patliotlain-

.IDUKE

.

TAKE'S WHITE CHARGEI-

Itoile While llorfce Klne .Mark
for llnt-r Itllleiiieii ,

(Copyright. JIKK), by Pious Publlfhliif ; Co
LONDON , Jan. 27 ( New Ycrl : World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram. ) The duke o
Marlborough , In face of olhclul and famll

! remonntrancfB , perelated In tal'lng a whit
charger to South Africa He aaid his fa-

rnoua ancestor rode a white hoiso and h
' mnat do the same. Inasmuch as tha Boer
are such good marksmen tie commandln
otllcer will dolibtlfin order that the duke'
charger be painted a khaki color.

Lady Sarah Wlluon'3 children are stayln-
at Blenheim with the young Mnrlborough-
Vanderbllts. . Their aunt , Lady Tweedmoutl
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vlslti them weekly to icport to the duchess
dining her absence

U is curlotiH what scant Hjmpathy Is ac-

corded

¬

to Lady Sarah Wilson In her terribly
trying position at Mafeklng. She li one of

the mn t unpopular women In society. Her
airs are Insufferable It has been uncharlta *

bly suggested that the Boers did the un-

klmlcbt
-

thing they could do Colonel Baden-
Powell when they Insisted on his exchanging
Vlljoen for Lady Sarah-

.BULLEK

.

IN CRITICAL POSITION

Mti t Win or All Maj He l.oxt To He-
treat Would lie DlllUult-

Oiierntlon. .

LONDON , Jan. 27. Mr. Spencer Wilkin-
son

¬

, whoso articles on the war situation
tavo attracted much attention here and
abroad , wrote the following review of the
situation for the Associated Press nt mid-

night
¬

, and after tbo War office had given
out a telegram from Lord Hoberts dated at-

Capetown , Saturday , saying there was no
change In the situation :

"The affair of Splonkop appears very like
a reverse at the decisive pdlnt of the battle
According to General Bullor's telegiam ,

General Warren determined to take the hill
bccauso It commanded the enemy's othoi-
positions. . Having taken it Tuesday night
ho abandoned it Wednesday night , presu-

mably
¬

because he waa unable to bold It-

."Tho
.

published words of General Buller'e
telegram have the tone in which a rovers *

is annoUucedi-AVhethor the mishap can bi
made good it is impossible to say.-

"A
.

general attacking has , to some ex-

tent , the power of making his own dcclalvi-
point. . General Warren may yd win success
at Rome other point , or he may retakf-
Splonkop and keep It ; but unless in one waj-

or another the battle now going on can be

won or not there Is no probability of Lady-
smith being relieved-

."General
.

Buller's army , unless successful
will bo in a critical position , for Its retreal
would bo a difficult opoiatlon. The mall
Boer force Is as near to any point on tin
railway as is General Warren's wing o-

lBullet's army ; and tbo Boers have the ad'
vantage of speed. For this reason , as wcl-

as because of the Importance of his pur-

pose to relieve General White , wo may cv-
pect General Buller to do his very utmos
before giving up the attempt ; and in till :

neccshity lies the Brltibh hope of success-
."The

.

Ameiican civil war showed hov
rifled firearms , by rendering assault dllll-
cult , produced battles lasting several days
and as since then the inngo and late o
fire have been greatly increased , the pro
longatlon of the duration of battles was ti-

bo expected. But without a fuller knowledgi
than the telegrams as yet afford It Is no
yet pcf-slblo cleaily to Interpret the cpl-
sodcs of the unfinished fight-

."The
.

report from Boor sources that Mafe
king had been relieved-Is credible , for Cole
ncl Plumcr has been persistently worklni-
In that direction and there has been timi-

slnco ho wab last hcaid of, near Gaberoncs
for him to cover the Intervcnlns distance
Moreover , the BOUJH have wisely been con
ccntratlne their foitcs at muic diclsivi
points , but it irqijirca confirmation. "

TO BRING THEWOUNDED HOME_
lul > Iliindoliih Churchill I : vprrlri ! t-

iHiturn 1111 lloHnlliil Mili| Maine
lii .March I-

.Cop.light

.

( , 100) , by Pro s PubllPhlng Co.
LONDON , Jan. 27. ( Now York World Ca-

blcgram Special Tolesram. ) I'arly thl
week joung Coiuwallla Webl'o life was do-

bpalrod of , tut now ho Is better. Ho le-

tuintd from the war exceedingly 111. II-

1'nd two attacks of minsHrako and his sigh
wiiu greatly affected. Lady Hnndolpl-

jj Cl'tnchlll IB expected homo by the end o-

ii Pcbiuaiy with ii Hist hatch of wounded 01

, tra Malnu hospital fill in. Her second sun
Jael : Churchill , gave up an excellent pos'.tloi-
with S'r' Krntift Ca ncll , the Egyptian apecu-
la'.or and llianJfi. entirely against hu-

wlhhcH| , to tike a lieutenancy in the Sout
Afic.an! j'ono-

.LIBERAL

.

( USE OF WAR FUNDS

imN ol niiKllNli .SnlilleiM Killed li
' tlu iul: > iiiiijinlt , ! ! Improve

Their Oiipoi-rillillleo.
'

( Copvilsht. J9l b I'lUHS PUjllhhllln' t'O-

LONDON. Jj , . 27. ( New Yoik World Ca-

blcgram Sj.tclnl Telegram ) Owing to th
laadn.lui3trnti.ii of the dlfforeut war fundt-

jj wlduAa of the RolJIorx killed early In th-

campaign and whu utllUod tin ; opiortunlt|
| of getting prnvlsliiH from thn several dlf-

fercnt chuiltablo bourccri , have done well-
.Heje

.

In a typical ca o of a widow of-

private holdler with one child who succetJ
fully apj llcd for hulp to four fundsSb
iccoived $85 In bund , an annuity of $160 an
$250 wac Invested for her benefit. At thl
rate little will be left for the women wld
owed later

.No l.nte Information of Clerr.
LONDON , Jan 27. There la no mentlo

hero of the rtp-jrtB circulated in the Unite
States that Genera ! Clery hag been defeat u-

by the BoerB. The last hoard of Ooncro-
Clery woo that bo was participating In Gen-

eral Warren's movrmonlH.

Honor * for TlrpllI-
1KRL1N

.
, Jan. 27- Emperor William ha

conferred on Admiral Tlrpllthu! Hecrctar-
of tbo admiralty , the Ilrat-claBb oidcr of th
Red Eagle , with oak

ABANDON LADKSMITI1

Rumor in London that the Cabinet Hal

Beached This Decision.

GENERAL WHITE IN A DESPERATE PLIGHT

Hutniliatinrr Surrender Will Allow ft Corn"-

pleto of Oompaign ,

LONDON BURIED UNDER CLOUD OF GLOOM

All Sorts of Dire Reports Oiiculntctl About

Warren and ills Mou ,

ENTIRE FORCE IS REPORTED CAPTURED

( ii-nornl llnllor l An-nurd of lloldlnuI-
liul.. Kiir ( lie riiliitnltttiiN NiM-

xllrllltli PulilliIn n Stntc of-

.National r ra > 1 U.

( Copyright , 1000, l j Pres-s Publishing Co. )
LONDON. Jan. 27. ( Ni w York Wet Id Ca-

blegram
¬

Spi-cl 1 T legriim. ) Sensational
rumors wuro heaul In the military rluhu
this evening that General White had hello-
graphed his plight dcbpeiatc and thu'
cabinet ccxnnilttpu hud decided to decree the
fall of LudjHUlth , both on the grounds of
humanity and us nn net of policy to sauf-
Hither drain on Gc-ier.il Huller's defeated
and demoralized force HHTP. The ropoit-

as ghon with rescrw1 , but the Btntu of ten-
Klon

-
hero Is HO terrible o > en thin humlliatint;

hiirtomlor would lollmo It In the hope It
might ultou the radical reorganisation of u
campaign , putting nn cud to Dullcr'n futile
squandering of blood .iml triMsuro on u for-

lorn
¬

hope.

lllaoU ln > In London.-
Copj

.
( right , 1900, by I'lVNi Publishing Co. )

LONDtN , Jan. 27 ( Now York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) This is thu
blackest day England has experienced oven
in the period of the almost unrelieved
gloom It has recently been passing through.
London is dlstiaught by a succession of
rumors of the grave predicament of Wu-
iren's

-

force. The alleged breakdown of the
west coast cable IH regarded BO a sure pie-
cuisor

-

of evil tidings and the public mind
U apparently prepared though not recon-
ciled

¬

to expect the worst.
Then the belated confession of the war

olllco that the 201 casualties publlohcd yes-

terday
¬

as SplonKop losses Mere really In-

.curred
.

by Lyttleton's brigade In the en-

gagement
¬

at Potgletersdrlft , not heretofore
reported , is taken to indicate that only a
small part of the story of Buller's calamitous
turning movement Is yet revealed.

The War office Is known to have received
long dispatches , which wcro before the
cabinet committee of defense at n hurriedly
summoned meeting this afternoon. Cham-
berlain

¬

was to have addressed a meeting at
Birmingham tonight , but sent a telegram
this afternoon saying It was Impossible for
him to leave London. The report IH froeljr
current that Warren , together with a. force
of 4,000 men , had been cupturod , wlitlo nn-
other rumor la that his garrison at Splonkop
got completely beyond control and fled he-
lterskelter

¬

from terrific Boer shell and mus-
ketry

¬

fire-

.llaller'n
.

DlMpntt'linililKnonn. .

The ambiguous terms of Buller's dispatch ,

especially hU employment of the words "I
find , " were tuKen to Indicate1 that he had no
direct communication with Warren and was
Ignorant of what had become of him , while
the entire absence of news of Dundonald'H
cavalry bilgade for some days now creates
the profoundest alarm concerning his fate.-

To
.

say the failure of Buller's plan to re-

lieve
¬

Ladysmlth Is locognlj'ed conveys no
adequate Idea of the feeling of absolutely
hopeless despair porxadlng all classes of-

Englishmen. . Confidence in the army IB com-

pletely
¬

shattered , while the utter Impotenry-
of the government is so plainly demonstrated
that the outlook is regarded as blankly hope ¬

less.
Panic dors not describe the position. U I :

one of national paraljsls. The fatal foimulu
that "tho war must bo curried through" Is

still repeated , not In tones of manful reso-
lution

¬

, but of gibbering frenzy. History nf-

fordn
-

'no pntallpl to the swift and li repar-

able
¬

collate of Biltish prestige In the fare
of the Boer lepubllc's Invincible defense of
their Independence.-

Aliovo
.

and beyond thn South Afiican
catastrophe there is abject apprehension
that Franco and UUFsla are rapidly matur-
ing

¬

bomo foreign complication which will
I 1111 the cup of Britain's advoislty.
' Of rourho profound secrecy WHS observed
concerning the deliberations of the cabinet
committee of dofcino this afternoon It was
noted , however , that Lord Wolseley wis
present , as ho only was after thu Colenso
disaster

LEYDS RECEIVED BY BUELOW-

In nil In < cTvIiM > llocrn llif e-

to Apncnl for
MfdliKlon.

BERLIN , Jan 27 The North German Ga-

zette
¬

this aftcrnotn says that Dr. Leyds , the
diplomatic agent of the Transvaal , who has
arrived hero for thu celebration of the
emperor's birthday , was received by Count
von BueloH , the minister of foreign utfulrs ,

today.
Tim Lokal published a report of

tin Intervlen with Dr. Loyds , In which ho la
quoted UH saying his presence In Berlin Man

nctMug to do with politics , but IK duu inernly-
to the Invitation to the diplomatic dinner
which he had received fiom thu Iraporlal-

chancellor. . Ho proposed to remain some
days , but had no political drolgnn-

.Itigaulliig
.

mediation Dr. LeydH bald the
Harm had no occaelon to appeal to any one.
Everything nas going splendidly. AM to tha-
Lcmlublon of peace , liln personal opinion wan

that Una *. Britain would liavo to return , i

lingo poitlon of the territory It had soUeil-
frr.m the Boers and the fc-lernl republics
WL'uid , of couree , obtain every guaranty that
not n hair of thu luMda of their kinsmen
would suffer. No wordo , he continued , mod
bo wanted on the absolute Independence ot-

tlo two rfyu'illto.-
Ladysmlth

.

, MafcMug tind Klmbcriey , Dr-

Li yds added , simply prisons , with the
solo dllYcrcnco tb.it thu British had to conH-

UIIICI

-
their own provisions ,

.Second Canadian Ortni'linif'iit Ica p ,

HALIFAX , N. S. , Jan. 27. The second
(U'tavhmcnt of the Second Canadian contln-

[ gent to South Africa embarked on the Pom-
oianlan

-

, tulay , marching through tbo city on
tl'clr way to the transport. After Inapoc.
Urn the ) wore addressed by Lieutenant Gov-
ernor

¬

Daly and Mayor Hamilton , Aho wished
them Hodepeed Tbo Hteamcr waa booked to-

aitl about 4 o'clock toda-

y.Hiporlid

.

ltllif of-
LOURKNZO MARWU3Z , Delugou UayT Kr | .

' day , Jan H6 It IH reported on good Trans
vaaj authority that Mafcklne was relieved
* ueaday , January 22.


